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The ill \'ivo resulls show a close resemblance 10 a typical
cardiac glycoside intoxicalion. Some aspeClS of lhe over-all
haemodynamic changes can be explained by means of lhe
micro-electrode studies.
The sinus tachycardia observed ill vivo may be of secon-
dary, sympathetic origin. for no marked increa e in rate of
lhe isolated SA-nodal impulse generation could be demon-
straled. The ventricular paroxysmal lachycardia recorded ill
vivo seems 10 be a direct consequence of the sponraneou
impulse generation evoked in ventricular muscle fibres.
A consistent finding ill \·;vo was the development of ventri-
cular ectopic impulses from differen~ foci. A possible explana-
tion for the coupled rhythms een ill vivo may be as follow :
volleys of 2 or more impulses originating from papillary or
other ventricular muscle fibres were recorded by means of
micro-electrodes: secondly. coupled pacemaking by nodal
fibres was found.
The in vivo results showed a well-defined AV block. 111 vitro
block conditions could be simulated in the SA node and the
dissociation in papillary muscle.
Decreased amplitude of the action potential resulting from
depolarization may explain the progressive decrease in ampli·
tude of the QRS complex observed in most experiments a
a terminal event.
tion in a single papillary muscle was often obsen ed one
region contracted in rapid uccession while anolher region
contracted more slOWly.
In most experiment the conduction velocity of action
potentia Is in Purkinje fibre and papillary mu cle wa de-
creased by epoxyscillirosidin. A concentration of 5 x 10"
M. however. increased lhe conduction velocity in papillary
muscle. It therefore seem that the influence of the agly-
cone on conduction velocity i indirect through the de-
polarization of the membrane.
In all preparation tudied epoxyscillirosidin had a
powerful inotropic action. The onset of thi effect wa
observed within 3 minute and increased progressively.
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Fig. 7. The influence of epoxyscillirosidin on Purkinje
fibres (5 x 10" M) and on papillary muscle (IO" M).
followed by spontaneous impulse generation (Fig. 7 C and
D). These spontaneous action potentia Is were always in
volleys which lasted from a few seconds to one minute.
The volleys were repeated at irregular intervals. Dissocia-
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Two of lhe many questions often asked in connection
with bilharziasis in the Republic of South Africa refer to
the possibility that the intermediate host snails may still
be expanding their present range of distribution, and to
the prospects of chemical control of these snails. These
questions, however, cannot be answered without know-
ledge concerning the bionomic of the snails concerned.
and the pre ent investigation must be regarded as one of
several possible approaches aimed at shedding more light
on these issues.
From an analysis of their distributional data collected
at this Institute over the past 13 years Van Eeden and
Combrinck' concluded that a statistically significant corre-
lation exists between the distribution patterns of Lymnaea
natalensis (KIS.) and Buli11lts (Physopsis) (Krs.) and they
furthermore argued that this correlation might reflect a
certain agreement between the ecological requirments of
these snails. Since L. naralensis is much more common
and more easily bred in the Potchefstroom area than
Bulinus (Physopsis) sp. and on the strength of the argu-
ment cited above, it was decided to approach the problem
concerning the distribution potential of Bulinus (Physop-
sis) sp. by inve tigating the bionomics of L. natalensis.
Blllinus (B.) tropicus (Krs.) was included in the programme
because. like L. natalellSis, it is known to be a transmitter
of trematodes of veterinary importance.
POPULATION STATISTIC
Experimemal Procedure
Our experimental snail populalions were started from
egg laid in the laboratory during the same
24-hour period. These eggs were hatched and reared in 6
aquaria kept at constant temperature of 30°. 27°. 25'.
21°. 18° and 15°C. all :: 0·5°C. to which a continuous
feed of water, matured in a large plastic tank. was main-
tained by recirculation. Each aquarium was partitioned in
two by means of plastic gauze so that the eggs of the two
species could be hatched and reared in separate halves of
lhe same aquarium. For the rest the investigational pro-
cedure was the same as that described by Leslie and
Park.' HoweY Andrewartha and Birch." Slobodkin· and
Shiff.'
Incubation Period
Our finding, ummarized In Table I. how that. de-
pending on the temperature. L. natalellSis hatched wilhin
14 - 26 days from the date of egg laying and B. tropicus
within 9 - 19 day. The latter specie therefore had an
advantage over the former of 5 days at 30°C and thi
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic presentation of the population parameters of L. Ilafalensis
(A) and B. tropicus (B).



































on survivorship and fecundity over a period of 30 weeks
are omitted from this report. From these data. however.
the followlDg facts emerged.
The first 5 weeks after hatching eemed to be critical
tu both species, so much so tbat at 30°C all the snails died
out within the first fortnight. This juvenile mortality wa
distinctly more noticeable in the case of B. tropicus for
which, moreover, it was more marked at all temperatures
from 21°C downwards, and particu~arly at 18°C.
In general tbe survivorship recorded for L. natalensis
was superior to that for B. tropicus, although both species
survived relatively well througnout the observation period
(30 weeks) at all the temperatures below 25°C. At 27°C
both species started dying in significant numbers from the
10th week onwards. Bulinl/s tropi-
cus survived best at 15°C as against
18°C for L. natalensis.
In both species the onset of egg
laying was progressively delayed
with decreasing temperature, al-
though it was maintained up to the
end of the observation period at
all the temperatures below 25°C.
For all practical purposes L. nata-
lensis laid no eggs at 30°C. In fact,
excluding 21°C and 18°C, where
egg laying commenced at 10 and
14 weeks respectively after hatch-
ing, the fecundity of this species
remained low throughout. At 25°C
it produced a mere 5·9 eggs per
snail per fortnight as against its
over-all maximum of 75'4 eggs per
snail per fortnight at 18'C. In con-
trast to this B. tropicus produced
large numbers of eggs at all tem-
peratures and its lowest number,
recorded at 15°C, still exceeded the
over-all maximum for L. naralensis.
The over-all maximum for B.
tropiclIs of 246 eggs per snail per
fortnight was produced at 27°C.
This species, furthermore, com-
menced laying eggs much sooner
after hatching than L. natalensis.
At 27'C it started laying eggs after
only 5 weeks, and at 15°C after
13 weeks, compared with corres-
ponding values of 7 and 19 weeks
for L. natalensis. Added to the
incubation period B. tropiclls now
had a gain over L. natalensis of
6 days at 27°C and 13 days at
15°C. Both species maintained egg
laying longest at 21 ° and 18°C. For
L. natalensis the periods were 19
and 15 weeks respectively and for
B. tropicus 25 and 21 weeks. These
differences are accounted for by
the shorter maturation period re-
quired by the latter species. In
general, egg laying by L. natalensis
was not so profoundly influenced
by temperature differences as it was
for B. tropiclls.
.,,"",III1i1111111 Ra
Ra = et reprocuctlve rate.
Increase
R :;: Fimte rate of Increase.
r :;: Intrin50IC rate of natural
L. lIaralellsis B. fropic/ls
Temperafllre
°C Days 0 o harched Days o~ hafched
30 14 56·3 9 27·5
27 13 93·4 9 72·3
25 14 98·3 9 89·3
21 17 74·0 10 74·3
18 19 93·6 13 84·4












TABLE I. INCUBATIOr-; PERIOD Ii': DAYS AND PERCE 'TAGE EGGS HATCHED
AT DIFFERE T CONSTANT TEMPERATURES
Life Tables
In order to ,.t\e pace. the life tables compiled for the
different temperature and which summarize our findings
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The population parameters calculated from the data
represented in the life tables are summarized in Table II
and represented graphically in Fig. I. In the present con-
text two of these merit special comment.
TABLE 11. POPULATION PARAMETERS FOR L. nalalensis AND B. IropiclIs
AS CALCULATED FROM THE LIFE TABLES (ALL VALUES BASED 0, A TIME




cC Species R r Ro MGT
27 L. natalensis 1·334 0·2905 3·58 4·39
B. tropiclIs 4·285 1·7361 647·66 3·73
25 L. natalensis I· 365 0·3374 9·85 6·78
B. tropiclIs 4·064 1·8622 757·07 3·56
21 L. natalensis 1·652 0·5023 210·81 10·75
B. tropiclIs 3·475 1·9796 890·17 3·34
18 L. natalensis J ·710 0·5489 382·82 10·96
B. tropiclIs 2·244 1·070 464·76 5·74
15 L. natalensis \·403 0·3451 75·96 12·65
B. tropiclIs 1·637 0·5074 236·23 10·83
R - finite rate of increase; r = intrinsic rate of natural increase; Ra = net
reproductive rate; MGT = mean generation time in fortnights.
The intrinsic rate of nalLlral increase (r) remained
roughly constant and rather low for L. natalensis at all
the temperatures tested, although it increased very slightly
with decreasing temperature to a maximum at 18°C. For
B. tropicus the values started off with a maximum at
27°C and decreased appreciably with decreasing tem-
perature. As in the case of fecundity these values lead to
the conclusion that L. natalensis was less affected, either
positively or negatively, by temperature differences than
B. tropiclls.
The mean generation time (MGT) was shorter, through-
out, for B. tropiClIS than for L. natalensis. While, in the
case of the latter, it increased with decreasing tempera-
ture. from approximately 8t weeks at 27°C to more than
25 weeks at 15°C, it remained more or less constant for
B. tropicus on 6t - 7t weeks at 27" - 21°C. Beyond this
temperature it rapidly increased with further temperature
decrease to 21t weeks at 15°C. These findings together
with those on the incubation period and the time lapse
between hatching and subsequent egg laying, in our
opinion, must be taken into consideration when deter-
mining the spacing between successive applications of
chemicals to the habitat.
DISCUSSION
In spite of its short MGT at 27 and 25°C, the rand Ro
values for L. natalensis at these temperatures are so low
that. theoretically, this species could hardly be expected
to maintain itself in habitats subject to prolonged tem-
peratures of this order of magnitude. If, in addition to
this, the habitat was subject to intermittent drying up,
the species would be further hampered by its low egg-
laying capacity, particularly at these temperatures. This
conclusion naturally militates against the occurrence of
L. natalensis and Bulinus (Physopsis) sp. in atal and
the Transvaal lowveld.
Exactly the reverse of this could be expected to apply
t:J B. tropiClIS whose phenomenal fecundity, high intrinsic
rate of natural increase and short MGT, particularly in
the higher temperature ranges, should enable a small
number of. survivors to very rapidly repopulate the habi-
tat when summer rains replenish the water after drying
up or after chemical treatment of the habitat. In addi-
tion to the foregoing, should survivorship be brought into
consideration as well, then B. tropiclIs, whose egg pro-
duction at 15°C is high compared with that of L. nata-
lensis, could be expected to survive low temperatures
better than does the latter species. On the basis of these
arguments its wider range of temperature tolerance is in
complete agreement with the fact that B. tropiclIs is more
widespread in the Republic than either L. llataJensis or
Blllinus (Physopsis) sp. On the other hand its stronger
reaction to temperature differences might produce greater
periodic fluctuations in the population densities of B.
tropicus, and at times great densities may be expected to
build up.
Any speculation based on the findings of the present
investigation and conclusions drawn from them are, un-
fortunately, subject to two important considerations. They
would first of all not take into account that temperature
stratification might simultaneously establish both
favourable and unfavourable temperatures in the same
habitat. In fact Shiif' established that, on a very hot day,
water at a depth of 25 cm. will normally be 4 - 5°C cooler
than water at the surface. Secondly, our findings, derived
as they were from observations at constant temperatures,
may be significantly affected by the day/night fluctua-
tions in temperature. Both these phenomena might go a
long way towards explaining the presence of L. natalensis
in Natal and the Transvaal lowveld where, according to
our results, this species should not occur.
Like Bufinus (Physopsis) sp.,' L. natalensis furthermore
probably also performs best within a narrow temperature
range, a finding which could be regarded as being in line
with Van Eeden and Combrinck's conclusion.' This range,
although apparently of a lower order than that obtained
for B. (P.) globoslls in Rhodesia, could very well be one
of the factors governing the restricted distribution of
L. natalensis and Bulinus (Physopsis) species in the Re-
public.
The differences between the bionomics of L. natalensis
and B. tropicus indicate that any mollusciciding pro-
gramme, if it is to be conducted economicallY, has to be
adapted to the particular species it is required to control.
Our present findings, however, necessarily have to be
checked and supplemented by studies at naturally fluc-
tuating temperatures before they can be put to practical
application.
5 1MARY
The influence of te:nperature on certain aspects of the bio-
nomics of L. IlQralensis and B. IropiclIs was studied at con-
stant temperatures ranging from 15°C to 30°C. The two
snail species were found to differ significantly in their per-
formance. at the same temperatures. It i concluded that any
mollusclcldlng programme must be adapted to the particular
species it is required to control.
We wish to thank the Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research and the Department of Agricultural Technical
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